<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Aug 30 | **Dr. Ron Kensinger**  
Chair, Animal Sciences  
OSU                      | Estrogen in milk: Quantification, Mechanism of Secretion, and Dietary Implications |
| Sep 6  | **Dr. Tianying Wu**  
The University of Cincinnati Medical Center | Plasma levels of nitrate and risk of prostate cancer: a prospective study |
| Sep 13 | **Dr. Martha Belury**  
Department of Human Sciences, OSU | Protection against cancer cachexia by being overweight: Is it just a matter of positive energy balance? |
| Sep 20 | **Dr. Hua Wang**  
Food Science and Technology, OSU | Antibiotic resistance mitigation: turning the impossible into deliverable |
| Sep 27 | **Dr. Danny Manor**  
Department of Nutrition, Case Western Reserve University | The tocopherol Transfer Protein: Master Regulator of Vitamin E Status |
| Oct 4  | **Dr. Mike Lilburn**  
Department of Animal Sciences, OSU | Poultry Nutrition: From Intake to the Intestine |
| Oct 11 | **Dr. Barbara Gracious**  
Psychiatry, Nationwide Children’s | Diet quality and mental health: implications for prevention, intervention, and outcomes research |
| Oct 18 | **Dr. Amanda Bird**  
Department of Human Sciences, OSU | Zinc homeostasis in Schizosaccharomyces pombe |
| Oct 25 | **Dr. Jamie Dollahite**  
Division of Nutritional Sciences, Cornell University | Collaboration for Health, Activity, and Nutrition in Children’s Environments: Influencing healthy habits through parent education and environmental change |
| Nov 1  | **Dr. Wendy White**  
Department of Food Science and Human Nutrition, Iowa State University | Carotenoid Bioavailability: New Insights |
| Nov 8  | **Dr. Kuldeep Chattha**  
Food Animal Health Research Program, OSU | Probiotics modulate systemic and mucosal immune responses to oral vaccines |
| Nov 15 | **Dr. Ouliana Ziouzenkova**  
Department of Human Sciences, OSU | Vitamin A: An unexpected role in B cell cancers and kidney disease. |
| Nov 22 | **Dr. Gireesh Rajashekara**  
Food Animal Health Research Program, OSU | Pre and Postharvest Control of Campylobacter in Poultry |